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The Una points mada by the Scnato
when considering thd legislative ex-

pense, bill passed by the House, Indi-
cate that the upper house has soma
artists In creating unnecessary legisla-
tive blockades.

Anarchists of New Jersey celebrated
the annual flelil day by shooting at
wooden dummies of the European
kings. Brother Thurston of the Ha-

waii branch of the order finds relief
In a Humphreys dummy.

Thurston's morning awakening free
from a Humphrey dream has become
an impossibility. Pirates arc always
suspicious as well as superstitious and
It's certain that lliiniphres has stepped
on a more itnl part of the Thurstoulan
anatomy than his shadow.

Honolulu without Paul Neumann be-

comes a community robbed of one of
lis most brilliant sunshlc makers.
Its most brilliant sunshine makers,
which too few men are blessed. A bril-
liant leader In his profession and a
capable business man, he lived a llfo jjf
optimistic geniality, that the caro'of
business or the bitter contentions of
politics could nut mar. In victory or
defeat he ever had a pleasant word, a
timely Joke, an original comment that
left the impress of good will In its
most pleasant phases. While Mr. Neu-
mann attained public prominence as a
leader In the pleasantries of the social
gathering or banquet board. It wns
his whole hcartedness and steadfast
ability that was In evidence at all
times any where and every where dp
went that endeared htm to old friends
and casual acquaintances.

BUSINESS NOT 8CHCME8.

There appear to be Individuals In tho
Legislature who are using blockading
tactics to defeat the passage of tho Ap-

propriation bill within the sixty day
limit, this with n view to making good
the charge of legislative. Incompetence.
That such n despicable scheme should
be broached when tho Territory Is In
Its present financial state carrier Hi
un positive conclusions as to thn
iharaetcr of the men who would at-
tempt to carry It out. This Is no time
for party play or political scheming
except such party action and political
cooperation as will secure prompt en-

actment of the measure now- - In hand
If It be true that a sufficient majority
cannot be mustered In each house in
finish this appropriation measuro with-
in a week or ten days, if It bo proved
that a maJoiltyMn tho House and lu the
Senate cannot agreo upon a measuro
that shall go to tho Executive for e,

then every charge of legislative
Incnmnetencc will indeed be establish-
ed and the Homo Utile and Hcpubllcin
parties will share alike in bearing tho
responsibility. Tho measures framed
by the Senate and House should go to
the conference committee this week.
There, can bo no sulllclcnt reason ,hen
by cither house or any legislator, why
the conference committee should not
reach a speedy understanding and the
report Immediately accepted by each
legislative branch, Delays at thin
frtngn will demonstrate incompetent
of most undisputed type. The totcrs
want none of the petty political bicker-
ing that interferes wltn business, es-

pecially when tho treasury Is bank-
rupt.

High Sheriff Brown and Deputy
Sheriff Chllllngwortu wero Interviewed
by a Bulletin reporter relative to tho
saloon licenses thut havo been granted
In the Kakaako district and their Tcr-- si

on of Klcmme's opening yesterday Is
in direct conntraulctlon to the slpry
complied In the Advertiser this morn-
ing.

"I approved thq granting of four li-

censes In tho Kakaako district," said
the High Sheriff, "because I believed It
right and I still believe so. There Is
a crowd of people In that district that
Is bound to drink. There has been all
kinds of illicit liquor and swipes sell
ing in that vicinity which we have
round utterly beyond control. While I
am opposed to granting full retail li
censes to saloons in this district or
upon tho waterfront, I do believe In tho
plan by which four saloons are to be
opened In Kakaako. The conditions
are very strict on the holders of these
licenses. A single bottle of any kind
of liquor, or beer other than Hawaiian
manufacture, subjects tho holder of the
license to a forfeiture there of and to
pay $1000. for which a bond Is required.

"Wo want to break up tho Illicit
places and have in their stead, orderly
saloons operated by responsible par-tics- ."

"Whnt about tho disgraceful scenes
reported In the Advertiser as occurring
yesterday?"

Tho High Sheriff replied. "Wo bad
no complaints all day and at 9:30 In
the evening I made a personal Inspec-
tion and found everything quiet and
orderly."

Deputy Sheriff Chllllngworth said:
"I do not believe there was a vvoid of
truth In that report. Our mounted
officers patrol the district carefully and
I am sure wo would have heard of dis-
turbance If there had been any."

A FINfc PROGRAM

The Slarquardts ore arranging at-

tractive programs for their concert to
be given at tho theater on the night of
the roiirth, They .ire to bo assisted
by local musicians and among the num-
ber are: Sirs. McDonald, wife of tho
well known physician: Jas. D. Dough-
erty, tenor; Sllss Currle Castle, arcomJ
punlst, and a local quartet. Tho quar-
tet Is composed of some, young society
gentlemen, nil prominent In this city,

Hcrr Slarquardt and Slndamo
will bo heard Ui some now solos,

and altogether, tho program will bo a
worthy one.

The sale of scats Is now In progress

Hcv. S. E. Bishop: Your "pertinent
reflections" in this morning's Adver-
tiser appear to me quite the reverse.

By Inference, you show yourself
Ignorant of what the County bill con-
tains as Is the Imaginative or lmagl-na- i)

lady school teacher whom ;ou
quote.

Tell me. honor bright, did you over
scan the County bill as It passed final
reading In tho Legislature? Had you
done this much you would have saved
both yourself and our lady Informant
the onus of the scare head lines. Am-

ericanism taught by Natives.
Come off the fence about the carpe-

tbaggerwhat sort of a Men would you
hate on a Hawaiian birthright It your
luiui'i mm uui cuiiiu aviui jiioiuiy, ua
lar as 1 uav rutin 11 uuea uui Biuiu
whether ho had 11 carpet, bag or. not
but the history of the past few- - years
shows that a number of the prior

of Hawaiian territory aro try-
ing to put n legal fence around what Is
left of the land.

Taking tho words quoted as those of
a teacher seriously, they emphasize
only too well the patriotism and am-
bition of the average government em-
ploye. All for self..

To Illustrate. Today, the lady teach- -
ler you have quoted would not have
carpctbagged Into this Territory If
mere nan not been a retelling salary at
this end.

Every man of Bcnsc who has imbibed
the least degree of "Americanism"

i knows that such an abortion ns we
have In the way of government Is an
unknown quantity In any other place

.over which the flag of our country
floats, not even excepting the Philip-
pines or Porto Hlco.

You know ns I do, Mr. Bishop, that
had Mckinley been left to his own
choice in the matter of a selection of
Governor, wo would not today be con1
fronted with the conditions existing.

You write ns though jou felt serious-
ly, then let mo ask how you think tho
native element In the Legislature feels
after seen years of taxation without
representation, to find the same man
who had been In command during those
seven jears, given another spell nt tho
helm. What would our exalted opin-
ion of such a condition of things be,
should you have been In their place.
Woudn t It "Jnr" you? Wouldn't you
have quoted the Boston ten party and
other stuff and raised Heaven or Hell
If the boot had happened to be on tu
ntner leg?

un, its coming siiurc as jou wcr?
born and licrore you die.

You'll sec an almost continuous lrformancc of the cat net bag act. und thfl
evolution will be good "for the otlwr
carpetbaggers ns It was for your lady

, teacher and for every other mother's
Hon of UK who have fought, bled ami
died for the "old thing" that is giving
way to "the best government on earth.
a government of tho people, for tho
people and by the people.

1 am joins till It gets here.
JOHN E.MMEI.UTH.
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Y.AI.C.A. Celebrate

On Fourth July
The Y. M. C. A. does not propose to

allow the Fourth of July to pass un
celebrated. A picnic will be given at
Old .Walktkl In the forenoon under the
nusplecs of the Association.

Iu the evening nt 7:30. a program will
icndcrcd at Y. SI. C. A. hall. Tho
Amateur Orchestra, under tho leader-
ship of Wrtiy Taylor, will furnish pa-

triotic music. Tho Declaration of In-
dependence will be read by David

Sirs. McDonald will sing Tho
Star Spangled Banner. Tho oiatlon of
the evening will bo delivered by J. D.
Wnldron. T. SIcCnnts Stewart will
make a ten minute address

BOIIN.
Sl'NICHOLL In this city. June 30,

1901, to the wife of (5. W. SIcNIcholl.
a son.

J. M. VIVAS
Attorney at Law
& Notary Public.

Agent to Grant Slarrlago Licenses.'
Financial and Real Estate Agent.
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POST OFFICE LANE
HONOLULU, T. II.

TEU MAIN 115. P. O. BOX 412.

Telephone to All Parts of the Island.

KONA LIVERY
STABLES

KEALAKEKUA, - HAWAII
.T. G. HEXRIQUES, rnop.

4

Horses and Carriages
For Bxcurel ns

To tho Volcano or the Mountains.

An excellent chance Is offered for
tourists to

8EB THE COUNTRY.
Carriages meet tho S. S. Slauna Loa

at Kailua and take passengers overland
to Hookena, where tho steamer Is met
again.

Life Insurance,
When you take a llfo insurance policy

you want absolute protection, aside
and distinct. from your Investments
nriil speculations.

You do not want the life Insuranco
company to put your money In a sugar!
plantation In which you havo already
Invested. If tho sugar plantation falls,
your life Insuranco policy falls of Its
purpose. If you wnnt to leave all your
money In the Islands, Invest It your-
self: If, you wnnt life Insurance put
It In a good company, Incorporated un-

der tho laws of a State which docs not
permit a llfo Insurance company to
sperulnto In stocks or to loan tin
policy holders' monov on wheat and
corn fields. Tho Germanla Llfo In-

surance Co. of New York has moro
assets for each 11000 of Insuranco In
forco than any other company In tho
world
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FOR

GASOLINE
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,

LIMITED

SOLE AfiENTS FOR

DIAMOND HEAD GASOLINE

In specially coated tins and heavy
cases to prevent leakage : : :

WILKE PORCELAIN
Samples now on

An Invokt to arrlv4 on th

REFRIGERATORS!
exhibition.
''NUUANU"

Full Line of Dixon's Graphite Products.

One Style Out of Many

a new
UP-TO

now

A

of

dut.

...FAMILY SURRIES....
Stylish, roomy and comfortable.
Standard Goods. - None Better.

SCHUMANS CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
MERCHANT ST., BET. FORT AND ALAKEA.

TEL. MAIN 20;. p. o. BOX 664

line of
- DATE

At the entrance
to the Famous
lao Vallev. and
easy access to

the
largest extinct
volcano In the
World. - - - -

m

quarters
for Tourists and
Commercial

av aaV aE&ZSv ViaaV fll aaV 11 bUumv I'll

MAUI HOTFI wailuku,
ISLAND OF MAUI.

W. H. FIELD. Manager.

Metropolitan Meat Co.,
LIMITED.j,

Fresh Meats and fll,
by Every Steamer

, From the Coast that has Cold Storage.

Choice' Beef, Veal, Mutton,
'.? LBuiD ana hopk always

on hand.
Also Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.

8ALB AT

Halakalea,

Heai

Travellers.

Pish

The Market, King St., Tel. 45.
The Booth, Fishmarket, Telephone 379.
Central Market. Nuuanu St., Telephone 104.

PURCHASED THB GROCERY
HAVING OF M. CHA8. HUSTACB, we wish to

the general public that we are prepared to fill

orders promptly, every attention will be given to careful delivery

6ATI8FACTION GUARANTEED.
We ask a share of your patronage : : : :

BEST - QUALITY, - GOODS.

G. J. DAY & CO.
SBREVE & CO., San Francisco,

"lo facilitate trade with the Hawaiian Islands, will deliver all goods
purchased or ordered of them, free of all charges for transportation to
Honolulu, or returning same to San Francis, rinnris win ha cant nn
select jn to those known to the firm, or who will furnish satisfactory
r.i.r.11... in au rrancisco.

Jewelers, Gold and Silverpre Manufacturers,
Market & Poat 8tH., 8. F.

-- Illustrated CATALOGUE and prices furnished upon receipt of request. We have
the largest manufactory of Jewelry and Silverware west of New York City, and are
prepared to lumlsh special designs.

siiiiiosatJi

Metropolitan

Corner Qneen

and Fnr Cirooicuuu 1U" -- ",.

TEL'.. MAIN 190.

Engineers and .Builders of

High Duty Direct Acting

and Crank and Fly Wheel

Pumping Engines. Elect-

rically Driven Pumps,
Power Pumps, Centrifugal

Pumps and Water Meters.

. ' .. t

" 4 ! - "

J

Large stock of small pumps

on hand for all services

MOANA
HOTEL

BUS LINE
For the Convenience of the Patrons

of the MOANA HOTEL,
busses will leave rtgularlv to
anq from the city, as follow.--:

From corner King
and Fort Sts. From Moana Hotel

7:10 am 8:00 am
M:oo a m 8:30 a m
8:45 a m 9:30 a m
9:15 am tc:ooam
4'oopm 4:45 pm
4:30 pm 5:15 pm
5:30 p m 6:o- - p m
6copm 6:4; pm

Commutation ticket may be purchased
at the Hotel Office.

E. H. CARd7
Manager of Moana Hotel.

ICE"
Manufactured from Pure
Distilled Water

Delivered free to any patt of
city by courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice and Electric Co.
KBWALO

TEL. BLUE 3151

HOFFMAN & MARKHAM.

THE NEW DEPOT SALOON

OPENS MONDAY NIGHT

HOMB Will handle the new
INDUSTRY Honolulu-mad- e Beer only

A COOL, WHOLESOME DRINK.

Ryan & Dement
Also proprietors of the popular ENCORE
SALOON, NUUANU AND HOTL-- STS.

Where the Beer is on Draught To-d- ay

A. N. 8ANF0RD,
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN,

BOSTON BlUO . FODI STMtT
OVIR MAY CO.

PROF. BOGLE
CHIROPODIST

Corns removed painlessly.
Ingrowing toe-nai- treated
successfully. :::::::

ARLINGTON BLOCK,
HOTEL STREET.

TELEPHONE-MA- IN 371.

Chinese and Japanese Firms.

SANG GHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

Fine English and American Goods

TWO STORES
6 Hotel street, and "

rt Unl.l .,. M.i........

O Bog6i. TEI wmnUii

T. KATSUNUMA & Co.
A. K. OZAWA. Mutiw.

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENCY.

Mporarjr OBci: Rook t opil.ln SpiKktli boll!
I. Ttl. 14.

CLEANING!
Ladles' klrl cleaned. Clothing
cleaned, ded and repaired.

Sulla made to oder,
F I cuaranteed, Lotestp Ice.

TIM WO
Toil Mt, mar Kukul, ind
n.ar Orpheun The.ter.

K',c."' Cltintar on. mil, T;c;
0 Dytlng lull Si a J. .

A ..

MOCHA
.1 v

AND

JAVA

COFFEE

Selling Agents

Salter & Waity
LEADING OROCGR3.

TEL. 681 BLUB
architects, Contractors and Bnllders

Edward R. Swain,
ARCHITECT,

tTANGEISUALU BID , HONOUIU

CROCKER BUILDING.
SAN TRANCISCO.

V. HOFFMANN. J F. RILEY.

Hoffman & Riley
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

AND UUILDfcKS.

Elllmaltt Futnlih.J. C. O Dot 160

Geo. W. Page. Tel. 229
K. W. Beardslee. P. O. Box 778

BBARD8k.ee & PAGE

4rchitect8 & Builder
Offlcc, Hooras Arlington Annex,

Honolulu, T, II.
Sketches niul Correct Estimates fur

nlshcil on Short Notice. 1411

Building Materials
OK ALL. KINDS.

ealers in Lumber and Ootl.

ALLEN A KOBTN80N,
Queen Street. Honolulu,

Fred Harrison,
f NTRACTOR AND
dUILDER

Jobbing promptly Httended to.

i. F. BBRTBLMAN'8
Carpenter Shop

18 RBMOVBD
To rear of old stand. Entrance on
King street. Orders left at either shop
or office nt John Nott's store. King
street, II reecho prompt attention,

1451-t- f

J. ODDERKIRK

Contractor
and Builder

BSTIMATE8 FURNISHED
on all sorts of building.

OFFICE IN OLD ARLINGTON
PREMISES.

wall

paper

to stilt everv
taste and every
purse : : : :

Lewers & Cooke,

LIMITED.

t000OOOO4
Prtze ,r

Shooting
AT

GERMANIA

SHOOTING GALLERY
HOTEL STREET.
W. H. THONE. Proprietor.

HART & CO.,
(LIMITED)

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

FIND CHOCOLATES
AND CONFECTIONS.

Fresh Invoices of HUYLERS
CHOCOLATES per the

. ZEALANDIA.

John A. Ha88inger
v NOTARY PUBLIC

Agent to grant Marriage Licenses and
General Business Agent.

Office, Mdnerny Block, next to C I. Falk.
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